Production Baker NJ1354403
Dana's Bakery
South Hackensack, NJ, 07606

To apply, contact the employer by email:
Email: ciprianna@danasbakery.com
Duties and Responsibilities
Dana's Bakery makes French macarons in FUN American flavors. We are seeking a serious, passionate baker to help
produce top-quality macarons at our commercial kitchen. Candidates should have a great deal of respect for their craft
and be willing to learn and grow in a small, hands-on and fast-paced, fun environment. Sense of humor a must!
Skills:
Self-motivated and creative
Ability to think quickly and problem-solve, as well as follow directions
Highly organized with a precise attention to detail
Belief in Dana's Bakery vision
Requirements:
Flexible schedule, some weekends may be required.
Strong work ethic and attitude, with the motivation to achieve excellent results
Excellent communication skills
Some kitchen experience necessary, but if you're not a macaron-making expert it's ok!
Must NOT be allergic to nuts!
Must be able to lift at least 40 pounds
Must be able to stand for a 8-10 hour shift
Please respond to the above email. Please include a cover letter and a resume.
Required experience:
Kitchen Experience: 1 year

Nature of Work
Duration: Full Time, Regular
Normal Work Days: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
Working Hour per Week: 40 hour(s)
Normal Work Shifts: First (Day)
Overtime work might be required.

Salary Range: 10.00 - 12.00 /Hour
Post is open till: 2nd March, 2018
Number of Job Openings: 4
Education
Applicants should have No Specific Requirement

Experience
Applicants should have experience of 1 year(s) .

About Dana's Bakery
Life should be exciting and so should your dessert! Dana's Bakery brings you a unique experience by revolutionizing
the traditional French macaron with an authentic American twist. Dana's Bakery Macarons are available in flavors
inspired by classic desserts, pastries, candy and sweet treats! From Red Velvet to S'mores, Fruity Cereal, to Thin Mint,
these all-American favorites are designed to please the palate with a surprising sense of nostalgia. To keep things
fresh, a new flavor is added to the collection every month! Seasonal favorites include October's Candy Corn Macaron,
February's Valentine's Day Sweethearts Macarons, and Pie-inspired Macarons for Thanksgiving.

